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Article 2

Message From The Spiritual Advisor.

To a ll ow fur tile ultimate express.io n of a love relationship through intercourse?
(Or. how 10 avoid it?)
To allow for intercoursc's natural culm inatio n in pn:::gnancy'? (Or. how 10 avoid II'!)

"Lord. that I may sec!"
In the corrid or of the well-lit mind. the fe arc always many doors which may o pen
to the d eciding conscience. As we pac\,.' towa rd d ecisio n. usually many options lIrc
a vailable. Not all arc good (10 be chosen) by virt ue of their being. Not all arc good by
rcaso n of their effectiveness Uust because they work}, The us ual case is: Some arc

good.

smlll'

arc beli eI'. and one ma y hc hesl

some arc had ( not to be chose n). some

arc worse. and o ne may be wors!.

To choose just an y L1 our. jus t beca llse it
is not nect:ssarily rea so nable . Where does
4uickest. most pntetiea l or pleasurable
because it is so, is to infer that t he harder.
less effective or less va luable .

provides an exi t to the immcdiah; si tuati o n
il lead? Now what? To choose th e eas iest,
course (pragmatism or hedoni sm). jusl
slower. marc cost ly o r painful way is e ither

In a ment.d corr id or darke ned by hasty d ec ision nO I all d oo rs are seen or appreciated . In a corridor where ignorance or panic shut s the light. the first knob ma y be
chosen . Where prej udice shades. or peer-pressure cluses the eyes of the mind : where
feelings for o thers dim visibilit y. or excessive sel f-l ove b linds. the best decision may
neve r be seen. a better option never fu lly co nside red.:1 poor one c hose n. or the wo rsl
s potlighted .
Mily each ha ve an inte llect bright enough to light tht; way. and a will stro ng
enough to turn the proper knob.
" Lord , tha t I may sec!"
" 1·l e. w ho follows me, walks not in dark ness. Yo u are the light of the world. Let
your light shine befo re men, so that they may see your good d eed s, and may glo rify
yo ur heave nly Fa th er."

Ad Majorem Dei Gloriam
Father Charles Sc herer
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